PRODUCT EXAMPLES

Tipper truck with sand toys in bioplastic
Ab Plasto Oy Ltd (Finland)
This sustainable bioplastic set consists of four parts. Age recommendation for the
set is 1 year +. The plastic in this toy is over 90% bio-based. Made in Finland. The
plastic in this toy is produced from sugar cane that is 100% renewable.
www.plasto.fi

Train with numbers
BiOBUDDi Group b.v. (Netherland)
Get to know the train and numbers set. This toy set is suitable for children aged
1½ to 6 years. It consists of 38 different parts. BiOBUDDi‘s organic toy and blocks
are made from sugar cane plants and are produced in the Netherlands.
www.biobuddi.com

Digger Bio Mobby-Dig
BLS GmbH (Germany)
The Mobby-Dig digger is also available in a version made of organic plastic based
on sugar cane. Sugar cane is rapidly renewable and forms the basis for sustainable
bioplastic. The toy is every bit as good as the classic Mobby-Dig in terms of durability and robustness. Mobby-Dig is ‘Made in Germany’ and can withstand loads
of up to 100kg.
www.bls.net

Pythagorean board
Ditoh e.U. (Germany)
All children learn Pythagoras’s theorem in school. For many of them, however,
the concept is not so easy to grasp. With the large Pythagorean board we have
succeeded in creating a small masterpiece. Together with the patented Pythagometer®, the theorem can be presented with a simplicity and clarity that is second
to none. A product with great added value. Made of CreaBLOCKS wood blocks.
www.ditoh.com

Nabbi BioBeads Single colours and treasure chest
efco creative GmbH (Germany)
Iron-on Nabbi BioBeads are made of Biodolomer®, a product based on renewable
raw materials such as grain components and vegetable oils from Europe. It is fully
biodegradable, contains no microplastics and has a beneficial effect on the CO2
balance. The matching box is made of high-quality sustainable cardboard.
www.efco.de

eKorace-Murbles
Ekoala srl. (Italy)
eKorace are, according to the manufacturer, the first marbles in the world to be
made entirely of BIOplastic from Mater-bi (https://materbi.com/). They are 100%
biodegradable and release none of the microplastics that are so harmful to our
animal friends.
www.ekoala.eu

Animal Friends
fischertechnik GmbH (Germany)
The Animal Friends kit is designed to be a sustainable product and as such it draws
attention to the importance of using renewable raw materials. Its replacement parts
are made of bio-polyamide, at least 50% of which is from renewable raw materials.
The packaging and instructions also use recycled materials. Replacement parts from
fischertechnik can be used over several generations. They are now, for the first time,
also manufactured using at least 50% renewable raw materials.
www.fischertechnik.de

Flower seed confetti popper
Fun2Give (Netherland)
According to information from the manufacturer, this is the world’s first sustainable confetti popper filled with flower seed confetti. Just spread the confetti to
create wild flowers. The popper itself is made of recycled materials and can be
re-filled over and over again.
www.re-cycle-me.com

BIO by GOWI Pyramide Wald
Gowi GmbH (Austria)
The BIO by GOWI Pyramid Forest is made of sugar cane-based plastic. It consists
of eleven colourful cups with different nature and animal motifs. These can be
stacked to form a 73 cm high tower and can help promote children’s fine motor
skills. To save space, all of the cups can be inserted one inside the other again
after playing.
www.gowi.at

LÄSSIG Geo rockery
Lässig GmbH (Germany)
LÄSSIG Geo crockery is made from plant fibre and is 92% bio-based. Bio-based
plastics are produced by extracting vegetable starches – from maize, beet or starchy grass crops – and processed into bioplastics. Products made from this material
have properties resembling those of traditional plastics but without the use of
scarce fossil-based resources. LÄSSIG Geo crockery is free from BPA and
melamine.
www.laessig-fashion.de

UNO Nothin’ But Paper
Mattel GmbH (USA)
This special Nothin’ But Paper edition is 100% recyclable. The cellophane wrapping around the deck has been replaced by paper to make it environmentally
friendly – the entire deck and package can be recycled. The soy-based ink used for
these paper cards produces rich, natural colours that are non-toxic and
distinctive. Game play is just like classic UNO®, with wild and challenge cards to
vary the momentum of the game.
www.mattel.de

Collection of accessories Miniland Dolls
Miniland S.A. (Spain)
The five wooden kits – the Doll Doctor Set, Doll Tea Set, Doll Nurse Set, Doll
Feeding Set and Doll Care Set – are made of FSC® certified wood from sustainably
managed forests.
www.minilandgroup.com

Bio-cup
Pellianni AB (Sweden)
This is a biodegradable drinking cup for babies. Made from PLA, wheat fibre and
PBAT.
www.pellianni.com

Binabo
TicToys GmbH (Germany)
One chip, endless possibilities – that‘s Binabo! Simply clicking them together
creates not only stable balls but also infinite variations of the toy. Binabo is made
from Arboblend®. This flexible biomaterial consists of sugar and wood fibre and is
100% natural. Binabo is manufactured entirely in Germany.
www.tictoys.de

